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Gift Aid declaration form 
 

Gift aid is tax relief on money donated to UK charities. The government treats donations as if the donor had already 
deducted basic rate tax from the donations. The charity can then reclaim this tax to increase the value of a donation. 
So, for example, if you are a UK-tax payer and donate £10 to us, we can get £12.50 from that donation.  
 
Are you a UK taxpayer? 

If so, you can use Gift Aid to make your donations go further by completing 

this declaration. If you Gift Aid your donation, RCVS Knowledge can claim 

Gift Aid tax relief of 25p on every £1 you give. To make your donation go 

further, please complete and return this form today. 

 

Please tick all boxes that apply. 

 

 I would like this donation of £ ___________ to be treated as a Gift Aid donation. 

 I would like the RCVS Knowledge to treat all donations I make today and in the future as Gift Aid donations.  

 I would like the RCVS Knowledge to treat all previous donations as Gift Aid donations for the RCVS 

Knowledge’s current financial period and the previous four. 

 
Your details 
 

Title  First Name  Surname  

      
Home Address      

      
Town / City  County   Post Code*  

      
Telephone  Mobile  Email**  

 

I confirm I have paid or will pay an amount of income tax and/or capital gains tax for the current year (6 April to 5 April) that is at least equal to 

the amount of tax that all the charities and Community Amateur Sports Clubs (CASCs) that I donate to will reclaim on my gifts for the current tax 

year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and council tax do not qualify. I understand the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I 

have given. 

Signature  Date  

 
 

Notes 
 

*  Your Gift Aid declaration is only valid if you include your home address and postcode. We guarantee that we 

will not pass your details onto any third party. 

** We would like to stay in touch with you about how your donation is making a difference. Please tick here if you 

would prefer not to receive further mailings.   □ 

 

Please notify the RCVS Knowledge if you: 

 

1. Want to cancel this declaration at any time. 

2. Change your name or home address. 

3. No longer pay sufficient income or capital gains tax to cover the amount of Gift Aid claimed by the RCVS 

Knowledge. 

 

Please send your completed form to: RCVS Knowledge, Belgravia House, 62-64 Horseferry Road, London 

SW1P 2AF.  
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